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ftlediation between SCHA and its members

You an* rcmlnded that under Hofrh Carqllna Geneml Statutes 7A-3S,3F,

memhm of the Asoclafion {homeownere} may rcguest a mediatisn with

$e Asmcia$on to try to rmlve a dlspute tiat dm not involrre Sre

ollstion of aetmsments. fur a full explanatlon of $e mediatlon pnoc&,
please l*r to the statut€$ refurencd aborra whlcfi follmr,
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$ TA-3SJF. Prelitigation mediation of condominium and homeowuers associatior disputes.

iai Defraitic*s. - The follor'i{ng definitions applf in this section:

(l) Association. - An association of unit or lot o*ners organized as allor*'ed under

North Carolina law, including G S. 47C-3-101 and G.S. 47F-3-101'

(2) Dispute. - Any matter relatiug to real estate under the jurisdiction of an associatton

about which the member ard association cannot agree. The te.rm "dispute" doss not

inciude matters erpressly fxempted in suhsertion (h) of this sec.lion.

(3) Executive board. - The body, regardless of name, designated in the declaration to

act on behalf of an association,

(4) Mediator. - A neutral person who acts to encourage and facilitate a resoiution of a

dispute between an association and a member'

f5) Mirnber. - A person who is a member of an assoctatton of unit or lot owners

organized as allorved under North Carolina law, including G.S. 47C'3'101 ar.'d

G.S.47F-3-101
(6) party or parties. - An association or member who is involved in a dispute, as that

term is defined in suLrdrvision (2) ofthis subsection

{b) Voluntary Prelitigation Mediation - Prior to fiiing a civil action, the parties to a dispute

arisrng under Uhaptit 47C oi'the lleneral Statutes iNorth Carolina Condominium Act), Chapter 47ir

of the General Statutes (North Carolila Planned Communit-v Act), or an association's declaration,

bylaws, or rules and regulations are encouraged tr: initiate rnediatron pursuant to this section

Lio**r*r, disputes related solely to a rnember's failure to timely pay an association assessmenl or any

fines or fees associated with the levying or collection of an association assessment are not covered

under this sectir:n.

(c) initiation of Mediation. - Either an association or a member may contact the North

Carolina Dispute Resolution Commission or the Mediation Netu'ork of lrlorth Carolina for the name

of a mediator or commurity mediation center. Upon contacting a mediator, either the assoctation or

member may supply to the mediator the physical address of the other party, or the pary's

represeritaii;, unJ d-," pary-'s ielepfione nunber and e-rriail addr.ss, if known, The mediator shall

co,ntact the paqv, cr the paff,''s representative" to noti$ him or her of the request to mediate. lf the

parties agree to-mediate, ihe.r, shall request in writing that the mediator schedule the mediation. The

mediator shail then notiff the parties in writing of the date, time, and location of the mediation, which

shall be scheduled nor iater than 25 days after the mediator receives the written request from the

partres.

id) Mediation Proceqlure. - The foiiowtng procedures shall apply to mediation under this

secflon:
(1) Artendance. - The mediator shall determine who may attend mediation. The

me,Jiator may require the executive troard or a large group of members to desigaate

one or more persons to serve a-s therr representative.s in the medjation.

12) All parties are expected to attend mediation. The mediator may allorv a par$ tn

partiiipate in mediatjon bir telephone or other electronic means rf lhe mediator

determines tirat the par$ has a conrpelling reason to do so'

(3) If the parties cannot reach a final agreement in mediation because to do so would

require the approval of the full executive board or the approvai of a majorit} or

some other percentage of the members of the association, the mediator may recess

the mediation meeting to allow the executive board or members to review and vote

on the agreefient.
(e) Decline Mediarion. - Either parfy to a dispute may decline mediation under this section lf

either-party declines mediation after mediation has been imtiated under subsection (c) of this section

but medration has not been held the parry declining mediation shali inform the mediator and the other
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parlv in writing of his or her decision to deciine me.diation. No costs shall be assessed to any parry if
either parly declines mediation prior to the occurrence of an initial medration meeting.

(0 Costs nf Medratian" - The costs of mediation, including the mediator's I'ees, shall be

shared equally by the parties unless otherwis* agreed tr: by the parti*s. Fees shall be due and payable

at the end of each mediation meeling. When an aftorney represents a pafl.y to the mediation, that party
shall pay hrs or her attomeys' fees,

(gl CsrtifiEation That Mediation Concluded. - Upon the conclusion of mediation, the mediator
shall prepare a certi{icatioil $tating the date on whicir the mediation w--'as concluded and a siatement

that an agreement was reached or *rat mediation was attempted but an agreement was not reached. If
both parties participate in mediation and a cause of action involving the dispute mediated is later filed,
either parry may fiie the certificate with the clerk of court, and the parties shall not be required to
mediaie again under any provision of law.

(h) Inadniissibility t:f Ev-idence. - Evidense of stat€ments made and conduct occurring rluring
mediation under this section shall not be subject to discovery and shall be inadmissible in any

proceeding in a civil action arising from the dispute which rvas the subject of that mediation; except

proceedings to enforce or rescind a settlement agreement reached at that mediadon, disciplinary
proceedings before the litale Bar or Dispute Resolution Commission, or proceedings to enforee laws
concerning jurenile or elder abuse. No evidence ctherrvise Ciscoverabtre shal! he inadmissible merell'
because it is presented or discussed in a mediatlon under this section-

No mediator shall be compelled to testifu or produce evidence conceming statements made and

conduct occurring rn anticipation of, during, or as a follow-up to a mediation pursuant to this section

in any civii proceeding for any purpose, including proceedings to enforee or rescind the set{ement
agreement; except in di-<ciplinary hearirgs trefore the State Bar or Dispute Resolution Ccrmmissir:n

and proceedings to enforce laws concerning juvenrle or elder abuse, and except in proceedings to

enforce or rescind an agreement reached in a mediahon under thls section, but only to attest to the

signing of the agreement.
(i) Time Periods Tolied. - Time periods relating to the filing of a civil action, including any

applicable statutes of limitations or statutes of repose, with respect to a dispute described in
subsection (a) of'this section, shall be tolled upon the initiation of mediation under this section untri
30 days after the date on which the mediation is concluded as set forth in the mediator's certification.
Fnr purposes of this section, "initiation of mediation" shall be defined as the date upon which both
parties have signed the written request to schedule the mediation.

(j I Association Dut_v to }.lotify. - Each association shall, in writing, notiS, the rnembers af the

associatron each year that they may initiate mediatton under this section to tr! to resolve a dispute

rvith the association. The association shall publish the notice required in this subsection on the

association's Web site; but if the association does not have a Web site, the association shall publish

the notioe at the same time and in the same rnanner as the names and addresses of all officers and

board msmbers of the association are published as provided in G.S. 47C-3-103 and G.S. 4TF-3-rc3.

t?0i.3-127, s. 1.)
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Sardis Coves
Board

Homes Association
of Directors
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Name

Andrew Sadler, President

Meghan Sarver, Vice President

Jan White, Treasurer

Debby Boutet, Secretary

Ed Brumfield

Paula Dean

Steve Prokop

Patti Brock

Marlene Waller

Term

20L8-202CI

2At9-202L

20L7-2019

2019-202L

2AL9-2021

20t8-2020

20L8-2020

2020-2022

2020-2022

Address

912 Sardis Cove Drive

1036 Sardis Cove Drive

859 Sardis Cove Drive

100l Sardis Cove Drive

805 Sardis Cove Drive

951 Sardis Cove Drive

1034 Sardis Cove Drive

900 Sardis Cove Drive

1049 Sardis Cove Drive


